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THE CRESCENT I
VOLUME XXXI

NEWBERG. OREGON, TUESDAY. APRIL 14, 1920

NUMBER 16

PACIFIC'S NEED FOR ENDOWMENT OF
ALUMNI BACK
WHAT? WHERE?
STANDARDIZATION $250,000 FOR
OFJAMPAIGN
WHO? WHEN?
Few If any should be more keenly That Pacific College can progress
PACinC COLLEGE
WHY? HOW? | interested
in the coming Endowment without upper-classmen is hardly

Campaign than the Alumni members. thinkable and that she can progress
THE CALL OF THE HtUB
It is very much like raising the as she should without the propormoney to pay the motrgage on the tional number of upper-classmen Is
Pacific College must go forward.
old homestead. But aside from the
In accordance with the plans out- sentimental reasons we may have, very improbable. Ever since the This is the universal expression of
lined by the Interchurch World there are those ideals of education, regulations regarding standardiza- her friends.
She has struggled
Movement Pacific College has re- character and citizenship that Pa- tion were made Pacific has been fle* along, under the handicap of insufcently launched a campaign for cific College stands for. And these cidedly cramped in this regard. An ficient income and consequent lowfunds which is expected-to culminate are things we learn to appreciate astonishingly large percentage of ered rating, all too long. Her burin a great drive during the last of more perhaips as Alumni that as stu- ^students spend their Freshman, Soph- dens constantly increase and her
omore and sometimes Junior years handicap grows with them. Her
April and the first of May. Educa- dents.
here and then spend their last years friends everywhere are rallying to
cational work figures largely in the
There are those who have stood by or year at the University of Oregon,
program of the Interchurch World
IP. C. ever since its organisation. O. A. C, or some other school which her support The great movement
Movement of which the Friends of
now on gives us the supreme opiporAmerica are a part. The education- I They have given both time and is nated as standard. That Pacific tunity.
money.
These
have
made
possible
our
does high grade standard work Is
al budget of the Society of Friends
Pacific's goal Is for $175,000.
in the Interchurch program is | education under an environment very manifest for her Juniors may This will increase her endowment,
that we all admit is unsurpassed go to the State University and re18.275.000. this amount to be raised, e l a e w h e r e
^
after all indebtedness is deducted, to
TQ t h e s e w e o w e u
ceive their Bachelor's degrees the
0f
lB bUaSet
something over $250,000, and her
S^nn"* * .
* ,
i b a c k the college in every war w . next spring.
$3,000,000 are to be used in i n c r e a s - ^ A f t d
u
income to $13,000. This will standThough the character of the work
ing the endowment of the eight
give and give freely. But it is not done is standard Pacific is not rec- ardize Pacific, will add greatly to
Friends collegies in this country. Pathe payment of a debt of gratitude ognized throughout the state because her efficiency, will greatly increase
cific's share is $176,000.
This
that should prompt us to help in of the lack of funds. Her graduates her enrollment and will give iKer a
amount added to the present endowthis campaign. The same privileges get absolutely no recognition when start forward toward the greater Pament of something over one hundred
we have enjoyed we should give to • they go out to teach simply because cific. The result of failure is too
thousand will make possible the
others. Not just the same but we she is not rated as a standard school, painful to consider. It means not
standardization of Pacific College
must make Pacific College a bigger, i In fact, a high school graduate who the failure of the campaign alone
and In addition will make It possible
better Institution to measure up to has taken the teachers' training but the failure of Pacific. Let us be
to carry on the work of the school
under no illusions in the matter.
the rapid development of the day.
course may teach a year while the The attainment of the goal set Is a
without running Into debt every
As an Alumni Association we must Pacific graduate must take the state
year.
see that this endowment is raised. teachers' examinations every year. task most difficult. No one has yet
been able to figure out how it can be
Pacific must have this increased Our existence as ian association deendowment if she hopes to continue pends on It. With Pacific College This certainly is most unjust but done.
work at her her present ataindard or well endowed we will become strong- such is the state of affairs and the The College Board has asked Actto movie ahead to higher standards. er each year. But If the campaign only way to change the situation Is ing President John D. Mills to give
The college board recently released falls, we become a group of mourn- to make Pacific standard in name as his entire time to the interests of
the Acting-President, Mr. Mills, ers for a departed Mother. The well as In quality of work. The this campaign and members of the
from his duties as president In order home ties that blind us together will school needs to be standardized for faculty are now caring for his work
that he might become manager of be gone. And our name a thing of she owes It to her graduates.
in the college.
Irene Hodgln, P. C. '20. There are four groups that Pacific
the campaign within the limite of the past.
V. E. R. '12.
Oregon Yearly Meeting. Friends of
can look to for help In this emero
Pacific College have never failed to
gency. First, the members of OreATHLETIC PROSPECTS
ALUMNI PLANS
meet her needs in the past and Pagon yearly meeting. Their number
cific College expects them to stand
is considerable and their loyalty to
The base ball men have been very Pacific College is unquestioned.
by her in the present crisis.
The Alumni are making preparabusy during the last week getting They will do their best. Second, the
Esther Terrell.
tions for their share of the big camthe diamond and field into shape for alumni and old students. This group
paign for Pacific. Victor Rees, prea»
o
—
hard practice as soon as the weather
Perry Macy '07 Is planning to ident of the Alumni Association, will permit. A new back-stop has is larger than many realize. It is a
visit his parents in Springbrook be- called a caucus of the Alumni and been put up and a batting cage built. group capable of doing great things
fore going to his new pastorate at old students April 5th to discuss Everything is in tiptop shape for for the college. The loyalty of this
group is also unquestioned. Many
plans for a drive among the Alumni
Everett, Washington.
hard work.
members of the group are out of
and old students.
Captain Elliott reports a good line touch with the college and do ndt
Harvey "Wright and Lyra Miles,
Olin Hadley '14 has recently been representatives from the Alumni, of material signed up for base ball realize her situation. It is hoped
elected superintendent of schools at and Mrs. Lillian Robertson, a. rep- and if "Old Jup" will just let up a to remedy this condition and thus
little he thinks Pacific will have a make possible greater co-operation.
Athena, Oregon.
resentative from The ;,id students,
team she may well be proud of this Third, the local commiflaity. Enough
were appointed to nc: as a general
year.
has been done among this group to
The many friends of Dora Dunbar, committee to have the oversight of
give
assurance of loyal support.
th>drive.
The
conmittee
are
arP. A. '20, regret that she was obliged
to leave school on account of herirr- m.r.g meetings *•> *i the members "Do you play bridge?" she asked Newberg values Pacific highly and
him as they stopped before a swollen
eyes. She left for her home at! .
brook.
Continued on page 2
Oreenleaf, Idaho, April 13.
Continued on page 2
P. C. TO BE STANDARD
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THE CRESCENT.
Entered as second-class mail matter at
the post-office at Newberg, Ore.
Published Semi-Monthly during the college year by the Student Body of
Pacific College, Newberg,
Oregon.

When You Want C A N D Y

Go

to a Candy Store

A. M. KENDRICK

Campbell's Confectionery

GROCER

IS EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
for the Best Lines of Candies

First and Meridian Sts.
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CRESCENT STAR?
ALUMNI PLANS
Anna Mills
Editor
Continued from page 1
Ruth MelUnger
.Assistant Editor
Byron Kenwortliy.... Business MerLeroy Frasiier.. .Circulation Manager o? ibo Alumni and eld students living in Portland and Salnra.
Reporters—
Harriett Perrill
Y. W. C. A. Harvey Wright met the following
George Upton
Y. M. C. A. group in Portland Friday night:
Elite Beals
Locals Dolan Kenworthy, Jtre. Bernice
Dora Dunbar
Trefian Woodward King, Lestia Cook and
Daisee Leffler
Dorm Gladys Hannon.
Paul Elliott
Athletics
Ross Miles is to pre*mt the plan
Cecil R. Hinshaw
Locals to the old students and Alumni in
Vernon Bush
Exchange Salem.
Murray Gregory
Agoreton
These two groups will organize
and superintend the campaign among
Terns, $1.00 the Year in Advance. the Alumni and old students in their
Single Copy 10c.
own vieinities.
The earnestness and loyilty manifested in the caucus are characterEDITORIAL
istic of the spirit of the Alumni.
"What is my contribution to Pa-And they with the old students may
cific College?" is a question which be depended upon to do C.eJ.r shave
deserves careful consideration by allin the big campaign.
Louise Hodgin '19.
who are in any way interested in
o
the Institution. Pacific is now on
the eve of a movement which is of
THE CALL OP THE HOUE
vital consequence; its Immediate sucContinued from page 1
cess will insure for her a bright future, its failure will at least retard
her development. Of course the en' will do her part. Fourth, help from
dowmarut campaign is at present the outside of Oregon. This will come
main issue, yet great service aside through the Interchuroh World
from financial giving is possible in Movement and the Friends Forward
various wtoys. This campaign if suc- Movement. How much is to be excessful, will make Pacific a college pected of each group? This is not
of standard rating which will in easily answered. Every one must do
turn justify and necessitate a larger his best. It will take the best efstudent body. Herein is a pleasure forts of the whole combined forces
and a duty afforded every student, to do this thing.
ex-classman and alumnus, because The student only paya about onetduring the summer and after leaving third of the cost of his education
college we are widely scattered and This fact is the reason why colleges
have ample opportunity to advertise must beendowe d. It also gives food
for Pacific and bring to her new stu for thought for every alumnus and
4ents. Such a campaign for stu- old student.
Pacific's continued
'dents would be a great step toward existence has largely beeln made posefficiency.
sible by the elacrificing spirit of her
To bring the question closer home profesors who have repeatedly re•and make it more timely, our degree fused .positions offering salaries 25
'of success in the May Day festivities to even 100 per cent more than they
will in that same degree advertise were receiving. Such sacrifice is
our school. The time for prepara- most commendable and it should
tion is short but the material Is here bear its natural fruitage; in generous
if we will only invest ourselves in suport of the college that will make
intensive labor. May Day will be it no longer necessary. The greatJust what we make it. Pacific Col- est institutions have passed through
lege will be jUBt what we make it. this time of struggle for existence.
Let "ulsj then unite ouir efforts to It is a normal stage in the develop.bring about the desired results and ment of a college. But it is a most
prevent any possibility of failure in critical stage and one that requires
immediate assistance. Our debt to
the attempt.
the past ie paid only as we serve the
present and future.
This special edition of the CresPresident J. D. Mills.
cent is being mailed to members of
the Alumni and old students of Pacific as far as we can learn, correct
The Newberg Ministerial Associaaddresses." If your address is not tion announces a union meeting to
correct -please write the President's'boost for Pacific College at Friends'
office that it may be corrected.
'church next Sunday evening, 7:30 I

The Gem Barber Shop
THREE CHAIRS AND BATH

GEORGE W A R D , 7 0 4 F i r s t S t

Quick Service is

OUR BIG IDEA
Newberg Restaurant
Next Door to Post Office

Your Opportunity
The Commercial Department of
Pacific College makes it easy for
young people of this community
to increase their earning capacity
without having to g o to Portland
to get the necessary training.
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JOB PRINTING
The GRAPHIC PRINTERY is well
equipped for doing all kinds of
job ,work.

Good Presses and Competent Workmen
TELL THE STORY

SPAULDING'S
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

Larkin-Prince Hardware Co.
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STUDENTS PART IN CAMPAIGN GIKL'S GLEE CLUB CON
CERT GREAT

NEW SPRING STYLES IN

Kirschbautn Clothes

In this epochal' campaign when
"Did anyone hear those rain
Issues so vital to Pacific College are
being dealt with it behooves every drops?" that Professor Hull Bpoke
FOR YOUNG MEN ARE ARRIVING
member of the student body to put about in the first number of the
Women's
Glee
Club
concert
In
Woodhis or her shoulder to the wheel and
Mar Hall, Thursday evening, April
push.
The students can do more than first. ~ Well, judging from the apthey realize to bring this campaign plause that rose from the well filled
to a successful close and put Pacific house after seeing the ladies file in keys was very quaint and pictur- C*O*O*0*Cr»Kr*O4©*O4£r#O*a#0*
on the map as a standard college. and leave again without making a esque.
J. L. VAN BLARICOM
We are enthusiastic over the pros- vocal sound and-listening to Profes<pects and it is up to us both as .a sor'8 smiling "April fool" one would
Y. W. .CABINET COUNCIL
school and as individuals to spread have thought that everyone heard.
Staple and Fancy
The
evening's
program
consisted
this enthusiasm to those outside.
On the afternoon of Friday, April
Our May Day program is going to of the following numbers:
2, a group of girls left the campus
help. Let's take that opportunity to Amaryllis, arranged by Page
bound for Corvallis where the annual
Chdjrua
put something across that will make
Y. W. C. A. cabinet council was held.
people sit up and take notice, that Vocal solos—
tEvery college in Oregon was reprePray
that wil force them to realize that For Music
sented, but none sent a larger deleHue
Old Pacific has the right stuff, the Snow
and
gation than Pacific, whose represen;
filgar
kind that 1B deserving of their sup Pipes of Fan
tatives numbered nine—one less
Professor Alexander Hull
port, both moral and financial.
On Wings of Music
Mendelssohn t h a n C ° r v a U l s reported. The girls
B. H. Beals.
To Music
Schubert were entertained in homes and soWe please the most particular. Phone
•rority houses where they much enCradle Song
Aremky
us a grocery'order and see it our prompt
joyed forming new friendships and
service doesn't surprise you. We want
F. C. TO CELEBRATE HAT DAT
Chorus
acquaintances and renewing old ones.
your trade.
Maids of Lea
The delegates werewelcomed at an
Misses Eva Miles, Irene Hodgin,
At a recent student body meeting
informal luncheon and reception at io*»*O«S*0*O*0*O*©*O*a*O«r'
Delight Garter.
the students voted unanimously for
Shep&rd Hall early in the evening,
Piano
solos
a May Day celebration this year,
and proceeded thence to th« Metho,
Liszt
dbmmittee chairmen have been se- Gonjdolleri
dist church where Good Friday was
Y. M. C. A.
Techaikowsky
lected and the preparations have be- November
observed by a musical program. Sat.
....
Miss Lyra Miles
gun in earnest and as the time is
urday morning was spent in general
**** m a n l n 6 c n o ° 1 a t t e n d e d t h e
The
Violet
and
the
Rose
.
Y
M
m
e
e
t
i
n
g
short intensive work is necessary.
and special conferences on various - March 31
It had
Erdil Meyer-Helmund phases of Association work. The af- b e e n announced beforehand that paEveryone on the campus -should cooperate and make this celebration Fleecy Clouds (minuet in G>
.
,
. ,1 u Ders would be read written by some
c
Beethoven ternoon was given over to talks by *""H >TUU1U u c lc<*u
a success.
„„.. .
Competent students have been given
Chorr.'i
various secretaries on club work. ° ^ h e Y - w - * l r i 8 ° n t h e topic "What
charge of the day's festivities. 'Cello solos—
recreation and finance. That even- a Girl Expects of a Young Man in
Frank Colcord was chosen general Dedication
. . .Popper ing ocurred the Seabeck dinner •wlth~P&cltic College.
Tlle men w n o
manager; Hj»Ien Mendenhall, drill Romance
St. Saena toasts and Seabeck songs calculated
attended the meetmanager; Byron Ken worthy, lunch
Professor AlexauJiji* Hull
to inspire enthusiasm for the sum- i n * think " ver* ^ t u n a t e that the
s
o
o
d
L
o
l
i
n
and publicity; Lowell -Edwards, pa- Gobble Duet (from "La Mascotte" mer conference. Then following a
«
constructing the h u "
m
a n f a m lfor
l
mifa dEve
e t hhad
< m abeen
e t h at
woman,
living
rade; Paul Elliott, stunts; Clara
Audran college
song
sung bytoeach
delegation
y
\ n b^f°f
«
the party
dispersed
listen
to Miss
Calkins, May Day breakfast; Murray Misses Mills, Hester, Leffler, Miles, Taylor. National Industrial Secre-' t h e t l m e ot A d a m ' a « • » * * ». s h e
Gregory, arrangement of Queen's Carter and Scott.
tary of the Y. W. C. A. She spoke w o u W - n 0 d o u b t ' h a T C breeched the
throne.
The concert coming at the close to the delegates on the industrial Almighty to construct a very differof one of the school's celebrated an- problems which are theirs as girls, e n t m a n f r o m t h e o n e w h ' c n w a a
niversaries known as "Loud Soc to face and help solve.
Sunday! created. The point Is, would the reLOUD SOC DAY APRIL 1
Day" found a very appreciative au- 'morning prayer meeting and after- sulting creation have been better or
dience, which entered into the spirit noon vesper service elosed the pro- worse than the present man?
On the whole, if the men are to
Thursday, April 1, Loud See Day, of the program, mak^s the evening gram.
fulfill
the ideal which the girls have
was duly celebrated with the usual most enjoyable.
This annual council is of great
hectic costumes and hosiery. The
Profesor Hull's v.yjal solos were value in determining the field pro- described, the one word, Christiancolor scheme of some of the enthusi- especially appreciated, being well gram for the year, in communicating sen tleman, embodies the reforms
astic participants would have put a chosen to illustrate the fine points enthusiasm and sharing new plans which are to be made.
On April 7th the following officers
rainbow to shame. Members of the in music, which he kindly called to for broader service.
for the coming year were installed:
faculty who had not witnessed the the attention of the audience. The
————o
Pres., Paul Elliott; vice president,
occurrence of this time honored cus falling of the snow and its drifting
GENERAL INFORMATION TEST George Upton; secretary, Ellis Beals;
torn, and who burst on the library was almost visible in his second
treasurer, Zenas Perisho; chairman
or study hall in all its glory, were number due to the light, airy rhythm
A general information test wias
of membership committee, Lowell
all noticed to give sharp gasps, pre- in the music.
given to the student body at the
sumably of admiration at the beauti- Among the favorite numbers given chapel hour last Tuesday. This test I Edwards; chairman of religious
ful hlarmony of the colors with by the club in a delightful manner is one of the customs of the school meeting committee, Addison Kaufwhich the students were decorated. was Beethoven's Minuet in which and is given to stimulate general man; chairman of Bible study com*mittee, Lester Perisho. The new ofThe custom, of Loud Soc Day, cele- Mr. Glenn Taylor carried the solo reading of current events.
The
brated on April 1st of each year, is part with his violin, The three highest average was awarded to ficers are well chosen and the prosone of the few school traditions singers who so innocently introduced Paul Elliott with a grade of 86 per pects for the new year are very good.
which never fails of observance. themselves as the three maids of Lea cent. The second highest was 83
The general conditions at school this and told their troubles in verse were and a tie between Esther Terrelll
Y. W. C. A.
year have considerably dampened little suspected of belngdouble faced j and Cecil F. Hinshaw. The college
Some of the student body's pep, but or being labia to jump forty years in girls' average was 52.4. The boys'
The new committees are already
Loud Soc Day is an institution which the future, yet that was just what 64-4. The academy girls' average at work, as evidenced by the last
no one feels .will be dropped.
happened when they turned around, was 43 and the boys' 48. All the two Y. W. meetings. In the first
much to everybody's amusement.
I girls had an average of 45 and all meeting, the boys' requirements of
The closing number comiposed of the boys 53. A most unusual thing a> Pacifjic College) girl were {read.
Prof. Perisho was absent fr?m
school Monday, April 12. celebrating three shepherdesses and three lassies was noted, that the first year prep The general consensus was. that she
the arrival of a new daughter at Singing In duet the story of their girte had a higher average than the
Continued from page 3
duties in the care of sheep and tur-'boys, being 41.7 to 81.6.
their home.

Miller Mercantile Company

GROCERIES
Fresh Fruits

VEGETABLES

Y. W. C. A.

;; Wr.Uhos.W.

faster
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PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON
Office in the Dixon Building
NEWBERG, ORKGON

f f. f . HOLLINiiSWORTH CO. I
THE STORE OP QUALITY

;; Furniture,. Carpets, ;;
-' Undertakers
500 First St.

Newberg, Ore.

HOT DBIHKS AT

Srah am s
DRUG STORE

Continued on page i
should be a Christian, cheerful, "stuvj
dious, but not a slave to books;"
that she should speak to the boys
when she sees them on the street;
that she should dress neatly and
well, but not go to extremes; that
she should be "a sport." In a word,j
she should be ladylike. Spice was'
given to- the meeting by advice from'
several of the boys as to the method
of handling men who had turned
"Bolshevik.'.' It WSB a very noVel
and helpful meeting, and is already
showing results in a new spirit between the boys and the girls.
At the next meeting, a number of
interesting reports were given by
some of the girls who attended the
conference at Corvallis during the
preceding week end. The motion for
the adoption of an advisory council
consisting of Miss Lewis and two
ladies from the church was also
adopted.
o

AGORfcTON

For the easiest shave and most
up - to - date hair cut, go to

James McGuire
Opposite Pottoffice
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I; Electric Shoe Hospital;:
J. E. BALES, Prop.
Next Door to Telephone Office

CONSULTATION FREE
Neglect Your Shoes and We
Both Lose

THE

X

FAIR

5 and 10c Store
WALLACE & SON, 716 First St
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Kienle & Sons
Musical Merchandise
PIANOS
Music, Stationery, Etc.
504 FIRST

I Vincent's Feed Store

NEWBERG BAKERY

808 First Street
FEED AND SEED FOR ALL

AT THE

404 First Street

NEWBERG
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Send Your Next Order for Printing to

FRANK TAYLOR & CO. |
Phone Black 22

Newberg, Ore.

NEWBERG STEAM LAUNDRY
First Class WorkPrompt Service
621 College Street

Newberg, Oregon
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The Agoreton Literary Club held
its regular meeting Monday, April!
5, in Woodf-Mjar Hall. Although;
some of the officers were absent, the
meeting was well conducted and a
^ery interesting program was given. I
All members were required to answer
roll call with a verse of spring
I'Poetry, amd the result was a large

Students

VISIT

Bay Yout Eats

IT TASTES SO 000D

so-called quotations. The

first number of the program porperwias by Will Kennedy, who read a
poem from Service in .an enjoyable
manner. During the 10-minute parliamentary dirll the club demonstrated its knowledge of Robert's Rules,
and in the next number were informed of the virtues of the presidential candidates by Ellis Beals.
As a closing number Messrs. Brooks
Terrell and Clarence Wilde gave a
clever dialogue concerning the conversation between a man and a life
insurance agent.
The program for the next meeting
is on Riley, and promises to be very
interesting.
,*'Have you ever appeared as a
witness in a suit before?" asked the
bully-ragging attorney.
"Why, of courae!" replied the
young liady on the witness stand.
"Then tell the jury Just what suit
it was!" demanded the attorney.
"It was a blue suit, with a white
collar and white cuffs, land white
buttons al the way down the back,
replied the young lady.—Cincinnati
Inquirer.
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That is what everybody tells us
about our confectionery, and we
rather suspect that Is why we sell
so much of it. We want you to
get acquainted with it too, for it is
the best candy in town. Come in
and let us Introduce you to a box, you
wont be sorry, only when it is gone.

PARLOR

PHARMACY

NBWBERd, ORBOON

Our Latest Style of PRESS
|
Gives You the Best of WORK

.

Let us DYE for YOU
SUITS WADE TO ORDER
ECONOMY C L E A N E R S AND D T E R S
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United States National Bank
NEWBERO, OREQON

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

-

$95,000.00

Accounts of students, faculty and friends of Pacific College
invited. Interest Paid on Savings

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NEWBERG, OREGON

f

C. A. Morris | Newberg Cyclery
JEWELER

Eye Sight Specialist

HARRY GARRETT, Prop.
Motorcycles, Bicycle Supplies and
and repairing
721 First St. East,
Newberg ) [
Phone White O
<\
<>

Keep your reserve funds with us.
Interest paid on savings accounts

RALPH W. VAN VALIN D E N T I S T R Y
Over U. 5 . Bank

X-Ray Diagnosis

